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rcAKL oLUoqUMo WILL bb UlN.UIorLY. 111

POWERS &MZ0J00 --lomless V""V'.'1'.-ii'-

AT TH E SECON D AN N UAL FL'OWER SHOW The Big
III Store raj!.:;':(f

1 no .1 r&S

WitK Every Purchase of JJSO.OO or More
Caoh or Credit We Offei One of Thece
5S5?ntSwfoi-ifir- i Tallnnf? ; Machines for " vO
It is a raostrremarkablc offer and'manV w ; any.' department, the furnishings you
it last week arc' requesting their, friends and acquaintances 'to se--

.chine'that is equal in tone-and- ' quality' to those 'costing.; up to
$50.00 that ypu ; can; buy, for, $6.75 by merely nialcing your , pur-

chases at the Powers Store' Thereare no stings to this offer

neea. ,w nen your purcnase- - amounts to ov.uu you arc cutntcu
to one of these machines'at the special' price. ;, Whether you pay
cash for your purchase orbuy on our "Dignified Credit" Plan, one
of these sweet --.tonedj machines will be delivered, to you at the,
price named. '

;
,

-
'

i A Phonograph That Will Satisfy the
" ' Particular ', Most People

This phonograph' Is bUHt on" "honor' bV the greatest makers In the 'world.
Jt is an Instrument of the very latest, modern, improved 'type. The records
'are marvelously clear. They reproduce the human voice to such perfection
that one not sielng the machine would scarcely believe it was-no- t a person

I his Most uenerous oner tan Last ,

'
c wt But .a. Few Weeks ,

- , ; ; , , ; ;
is the number of machines1 s limited. Although we have ordered. 150 more
of them with promise. or. immediate aeitvery .ine aemana nas Deen so great
that- - these are sure to be quickly dhtposed of. Many hsve purchased these,
machines with the. idea, of Christmas (riving, others for entertainment at
home.- - and all have recognised the superior quality of the machine and are singing or tlklI,BV Tney sre so eimpiy ouni mat a cnua can operaie mun,

A full line of record, presenting the most perfect reproductions ever rendered.appreciative of an, offer, that enabled them to secure such a perfect phonograph
at eo low a price, f - ' f '
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? We Want You to KnowExtra Heaters From
$1.5Q to $40,
.With Easy

That This Store's .

Heater !

:)- '-

a'" I Extra!
Extra! '-

- :,'

;i .Extra!
Plain or Figured

Velvet Rugs

Price Range
Between.

Showing, Officers "and" committeemea in' charge of rfutuOu flower sfiowt'i-- A.Van," Kfrk, . secretary;...' autumn;
flower show. '2 J. B.,Pilklngton," Ipresideat. '3 C. Tonsethi ' treasurer. ;U A. .J.' Clarke, chairman.. Velvet Rug3
decorating committee. .

" 5 B,- - J Steele, ticket seller.. 6 Ralph R. Routledge, tnairman puoucity com-- 9x12 SizemltaV"I ToniPB'TTni-h- o rhttlrman nrsl rnimTnltt. ' ' ' ' j , r ',", I f i", . i;.-- '
4 it

making Its' decorative possibilities very
great.y This t new blossom; will be used Our $25 Quality

Size 9x13 N t
Regular $27.50

, Values , v

by lartmv A. Forbes In a special, dis-nla- v

t- th how '..-- 1 ?i

Presents , ,
4 :

Remarkable
Values
You know ; that getting
more ' than - you expect ,is
one 'of the. mosj satisfac-
tory things that can hap- -,

pen to you. ' The merchant

- A Very extensive and striking display
w:llvbe made, by:I.iB. PUkington. who
will . specialise , On i the highly --.colored
autumn 'trees: and, shrubs, ,Tbe Japa- -

.... vir . ';;

newe ..barberry 'and-scarle- t oak .are par

, ' .,Tht Portland' Ik not' only .the. hom
f , th,' rose. bat -- of vractically every

other beautiful blossom and are ehrub
that arovrv, will be demonatrated at the

' ascond ' annual T show r. "of the" Portland
riorat aociety;" which is to .be beld in
the Armory,: November 11 ' and 12, for

' the benefit of. the . Fruit and. Flower
mission. - ! ?";f.,-- i f',:'?' "i lr "f'--

The autumn ahor will bring, forth
a bewildering-- array of wonderful . bloa

" aftmaana ' luxuriant '. foliage .i from . the
linthoflafts . aiid nuruerlea of :.the- - c(ty;

; There will be particularly fine exhibitst ' of ' carnationsi cyclamen, . roses,-lilie-
s,

j lilies f , the valley nd orchids,
but . King Chrsyanthemum will, no doubt
rela--n for "this wonderful Japanese bios--

ticularly fine at this season of the year.
Th- rnnlfrj and broad ..leafed1' ever r r J III III III II "VB ' IB l; lU IMS' who' give best value whogreens will lso , be' shown' injconslder- -

i r t - , - ,. f '
Incurving t petals. "Mrs.. Grabble" s Is
another new chrysanthemum -- of ? regal
beauty, ":whlch will be'' shown 'for the
first time In this city.; Both in tint
and formation, this lovely lady of chrys.
themum land looks like a great blossom
carved from Ivory.. ""William Turner,"
another mammoth Vmum,", which i will
be presented to-- (he Portland public for
the first time at : the aufumh show; Is
a. pure white blossom; of long incurving
petals.--' Airthree 6f tliese varieties re
Knglieh .imporutlonsiy ;k't:.
) "XJorgeous." the marvelous new" carna-
tion, , brought 'out by Peter r Fisher . of
Ellis. Mass., tW Pacific coast 'distribu-
tion of which has been given exclusive'
ly to Portland.; firm, will (be seeii ln
great numbers at the how?0ojrceous'V
has been called the American Beauty
among carnstions,r on account of . its
striking, color and robustness It is a
rich.? glowing crlmso; ' shading out on
the vedves , to ? rose madder, and , when

, i: k i ii.i li u li in it mi iii w - v iriuxvii in atui is generous in, giving you
. Anorohestra': of 1 2S ? nieces V" selected a lot for yourffnoncy

is sure . (of '.yoir.
good wilt. iWe know

from 'the Portland Symphony orchestra
and conducted by Harold' C myley. will
discourse ;mu6lo on both-- dsys of the
8how; Op riihe; spoohd day:; thv school
children of the cits' will :b uests at

the ' value 'of, that,
policy perfectly and
are " shdSvintr ' the

, aom,wUlb!Pesented.y;inaayf flie'ieliow;i6&,'both;;daya a handsomely
decorated bpoth1 where cut flowers and
home, hudevi candies will be sold, wilt very v .besti heaters?

for the money." We
; believe that !you .will

agree - with us
, you .see, them.

be , presided overiby 'memDors or ' tne
Fruit and - Flower mission-- . and . other
prominent Society wbmen nd girls., The

A splendid 'assortment of
patternsand ' colors. ; Some
with plain centers and fig-

ured borders others in pleas-
ing designs .for any room in
the. homeThe- price named
(thisweet js,an extra

to. home, furnish-
ers;'. W'-r- i s

.

fuel, ooitt large ana. urnmi, ui ,nuui
, shapes and all the Jovely hues,, vary,

lugr from pure white through the deli-- .
c,te creams, 'deep yellows, pinks,, reds
aa ruwtv-.ri.- vv

rA new epeoies of 'in u ai"! the "Hlro-delle- ."

will pt shown' by Clarke Broth-- "

e P for the first time Jn, Portland.. It
li a huge golden blossom, with graceful

A collection
"

of : superior,

room 5izervelvet Ws,, with

plin "centers 'dncf . stencil

borders for thdinin room,
library Tor deh f ouX- - regular

27.50. values, marked' at an
'ektfa speciMnce'fd; this

week.' - V 'V '

Viewed in. the sunlight. le peUls, shim-- :
prooeeds iron tms; as wen a trom ne
main- - 'ehowv wilW alt' W turned over- - tofncf like, satin. It Is particuiarijr naray

and rises - to 'a "height of threeand a
half, or four .feet on heavyf stems, thus tlie --Fruit- and Flower.imJssion. v

You Can Buv a Heater Here on
. .v. ;).,'!i'Sl'-- ' !.' i.!.rt',V.'.f- .- ' -

lead" 'to an lunderstandinghetween;. the any', other coiroratlon or rnutilipallty j Terms as Low as $1.00 a WeekStampsthat'm sht br governed fltrectiy or. inreclamation service' and l-
- the Klamath!KLAMATH f directly by-- outajde influences In fixing

the. price to" oe .cnargea ior power, k -
'.. It ; is thscontentlon of Mr. Ady and
the ,;water. -- users 'that the 'government
owes it to bench land owners to supply
power for pumping water on their lands)

jilllBE IADEsIOIEAR'

1ARVESIS BY DRAINAGE
at actual cost, ' Many or the oencn lana.
owners bought their holdings the 1

exniicit - understanding , that the gov.

"PoersDigriified Credftfp
Plan Has helped to Furnish
Many Happy Portland Homes ;i

Credit 'makes -- life's pathway easy. Happiness in ' the -
x

r:''-'V- ;

from harmonious

erntnent iivould Irrigate t them.: Jt ; is
veryf probable? that any .arrangement
that the reclamation senvlce may under-Uk- e

to sell ? power to. the .city of K4a
math Falls without : going through the
hands I of . the Klamath Water, i Usern'

'ff v':vr: i home comes largely 'Surroundingsu i. th fumlshinca he ever so coatly yet If not in good '1

Water; Users', aasociatiom Tnenre:v
ors Of the association have Joined hand
with the marsh land, owner and : have
been urging the' interior department to
make an arrangement .whereby the Van
Brimmer irrigating system --will be sup-
plied with 'Water from' the , main canal
of the Klamath project- - ' . . ' , ;

Should the hmrsY lands of the Kla-
math country be reclaimed . It will be
another decided triumph for Abel Ady,
who may now j bo' appropriately termed
the deposed "marsh king." Even though
Ady was : forced to sacrifice all of, his
swamp ,lands ? lie- - has ,; eontlned y the
fight to get

-- j Ady Is .also lendingthe fight ,to'get
tho power in jdonnectlon lthjthe Kla-tAat- h

project' ' developed t at an; early
date. " He desires that the operation 'of
the plant and thoT sale of the power be
placed 1 in - the hands of 'the Klaoiata
Water Users association and not in. tae
hands' of , the city of Klamath Falls or

taitte there has been needless wsnte of money and timer'r Gar6ftillflnvesligatfon :Con--
- . . ti.' i -- r a r i r. Jill- - Why not Save both by coming-- direct to Powers. whore t

association . will meet .with., bitter- - op
X. ' '

A'
r.
t
J,

position, iromtoei water users.; t f J, ;

f M' " T '" O 'ki,
Avtaton Form Reserve V'r!'r

i - experience i' sure satisfaction,- - and . places your pur-- ;. t
;' above criticism? Come to the store-wh-ere ,

i'. dignified credit. makes home rumlshing easy. We will;.,
! - make your visit here. a pleasant one and furnish your ; v

home' fromtop to bottom on easy credit terms. , . .

' (.'' i . " v .v '.,; , ;; ".. .v:i-'- : . ; '
' - ' . ' I 1

$26.50 Qsartered' 01 AC
Oak Dig Table $10.10
This table has selected quartered oak
top which extends to six feet. A mas-
sive pedestal octagon 'Shaped, fitted
with broad flaring legs.- - ' j Q 05

' .t(oii Angeles; Cal' Oct., JS. Southern
California aviators, - formed ' the; south-
west, division of the United .States aerial
reservists., to aid the: government- - In
times ef war," Well known aviators are

:fc8.75 Oak Ubriry $17 nC
Tabfc Special . tpri.jD
Vour choice ot either fumed or. ioldeh

: oak wax. Stock is full quarter sawed
oak. - Top measure 48 Inches in .width
and Is supported by 8 H --inch oak. legs,
An .unusually, large drawer Is fitted in

members, if ) ti t "Better-Grade- " Bed Davenports

Stamps lUnderpriced

This Week 1.
' l 1. . v

i ii iiiimiiii'i

' Lw j; ''''Vi' I- :, ' '
,

I .

I' 1 " , ''V u ! J '

' . . M.i,

;
i r7 i v

:' - ,' ' 'II
;f L.ydsF I " r!I - ;MiitWTr- -tJ;pMiite!:': Just a few items be--- c

low to indicate the sav. ,
ing ' at Powers' this' i

week on good bed dav-- J (

enports. ' ; , ' . T "' '

tavenDOrt. genuine$79.00 Bed
Hnanlah ' leather upholstering.
.quartered ' oak ' frame,
special . 4......V. .. .i. $62.75
171.00 .'Bed 'Davennort. .massive $5,50 Oak Maga-- 0 OO

$68.00 Unlfold Bed Dsvenport, over-- ,
stuffed pattern covered iir 8pan.
Uh chase leather, AQ Crtspecial i ..i.;., . . W
$S.e0' Bed Davenport, massive oak
frame, colonial design, tfAA 71special. . ..; PXS
SB9.76, Bed pavenport, heavy posts,
slat ends, covered In .Imitation

Xxl ; , !'!'. (, ? : $46.23

- frame In quarter sawed CQ 7Coak, genuine leather.. . , J)iJ7. 1 4J
2sse Rack, Special$107.00 Bed Davenport, overstuffed

pattern,; Karpen suarantee, genuine
fffl"1. '."v-r- f $86.50 Jtiet 4Sj you. see lt pictured. "Built of

selected oak, flnlnhed wax golden.
Measures .19 inches wide- and 274

. .vince3' Jnaiooii. i5rreruiB
' i De3pitdAdver$&: Reports j,
y V 'rt ' v ''.' V v"' !ri.;.jM:

'l;'??':t!-y''- " 'y''-'-
Klamath Falls, 'Or., Oct. 21 The

drainage of the marsh lands on r the
I Lower Klamath lake Is now '"probable.

- At the Inception ofthe"Klamalh Recln-itiatio- n

project Hie reclfflmlng of these
, J&nds Avasone of the main features of

'
, the work, tobe accomplished by. the

' government. Jt ia. "estimated that be-

tween 80,000 and lOo.OOO acres of tula. lands border the Lower Klamath.
t; The 'fertility anI- - productiveness of
the . marsh lands. has been a mooted
Question for several years, v The gov-
ernment made limited experiments on,

of land, donated by Abe! AJ.v
; for. ah experimental farm. ' Some ot

, , the experts pronounced the soils unfit
''. , for farming and advised the abandon- -

nienti-o- the reclamation of the tula
'" lands. The marsh ' lapd.. owners . were

not satisfied' with the; reports-mad- by
v ' nien lij the employ of ; the reclamation

service and .continued experiments at
r their' own . expense Samples of soils

, were - sent to various - experts .on: the
, Pacific coast The results from the e-- ".

.'. periments and tie .reports from the ex-- -
v ports 'employed by various agricultural
'oplleges. were more (nan- - satisfactory.

' "i' , Bloekea' iBajMa.Owaaf.!t-- '
' ' The swamp Jahdowners ' formed;. an

organisation and hiivo for the past three
i 3(ears endeavored to get the government

interested .; in i taking up this part of
, the project sgaln. The chief drawback

to , the drainage' of- - the : marsh Is' the
' fact that Hhe' Van' Brimmer Irrigating

" ' canal, which supplies water for about
't 2000 acres of ' land, takes its water sup:

'ply from the Lower Klamath. The gov--;
' ernment canal . has ample water to sup-- ''

ply these lands,, but it has been impos- -'
"' uibls for the marsh land men to arrange

to have the Van - Brimmer : ditch, sup- -.
' filed from the main canal of the Kla- -

math projects - ' " ';. .v '?

' ' When the Southern Paciflo company
built its dike across the marsh, through
Abel , Ady, an arrangement was mado

'' ip Install gates at the channel, so that
, , the flood waters of. the Klamath river,

, which back into the Lower Klamath
lake,- could -- bey shut ; out - Ady at that
tlme; controlled 'the greater, part of the
marsh lands and laid, thai foundation
for the, reclamation . of the vast body
of land that will greatly enhance the
wealth of Klamath county. Had the
plans proposed by Ady at that time been
lOllowed the, swamps bordering the
Lower Klamath would today be fertile

' farms and provide forage for! thousands
!,'. of cattle...' "::; ;ft'.',' .".';.!

"f- "; ,: Concert of Action, j f
The recent favorable action on ' the

part ' of ihs lntorlor , department may

Strongly, and , subst&n- -if '; ! ' ' .v inenns hign,
tially built$27.00 Genuine tlfr'-Q-

Leather Rpcker P 4W W
..'Jfu'st siTillu'straied, upholstered in
renulne 'Spanish . leather, deep spring
seat,, roll arms, and mahogany finish
base.- - A Isrfe luxurious rocker priced

IoW;-..';.-- ?v-- i;V, j

Bring the Baby Here .a-Shopp- ing

Ws have convenient baby shop-fille- with all the necessities - for the
little one. exclusive patterns, pretty designs and fair pricings will make

selection easy. , ' ' ' '''""your h n n",' V

- fifchbgcay DreWers and Mdaiefs S k- -
si J "'. " a. m Children's : RockersIN A..-'- jI .

.. Collapsible uoLans ..
Prtced at ftfl.SO, S9.0a 12.00,' Extreme values - at 90 SJ1.25

S3.25. S4 and B.UU.Kxtreme price redactions have' been made In the mahog&iiy. dressers, chif-
foniers snd dressing tables listed betow.'v Th.ey r what we term odd
pieces.. Other parts of tho suite- - having been sold or discontinued!1 ,

ltf.OU ana up xo S4V.VV.; .

c

Children'. Hish Chairs
Sidewalk Sulkies$B.00Mahogany.Dress-'Q- O Crt

er cut lo. ,,.t. J6,Ul$26.00 Mahogany Dress- - 1 f ft(
er cut to... . .. . V tJU,
Princess Table cut to.- - QCl
Princes Dresser cut.to.. X i JJy

Prices range from 'Sl.lO-'.to- .

87.50 With easy, price range be-
tween. '" - t '

Children's Enamel Cribs
ATI wanted colors 85.40. 695,-8T.5- 0,

88.50i 810.00 and up
.to 83S.OO. y. i -- i

Marked at S2.09, S3.60. S4.50.
S5.KO. S6.00 and up. , . , ,

( ,?
' OrioU Go-Baske- ts v

1

A full lln PrlceV start at S8.50.
S10.50 and S12.50 ,

149.76 Mahogany , Chlf-- 00 fttfonler cut to V)JI
$42.60 Mahogany press- - 4")Q IKer out to. , , . , .', ,V
I49.B0 Mahogany Dress- - 4t Q45. TC
ing Table cut to,'. . ' JOD. I O
$76.00 Mahogany Dress- - Q 7C "

er cut to... ,s. ..'....

lt7.7B.MaUogany,Dress- - n 7c.;fng Table cut ty..... VAf)32.E0 Mahogany Dress-- .. oo, "7 C
' er cur to 1. .... vb4b U
t $31.00 Mahogany Dress- - efter out; to.;.. , ','.',. .' vr0Vs
143.00 Mahogany Chlf-- fQ 1 OfY
fonler cut to.. . .i . .. ywliOU

S7.50 Mahogany prw- - ftCO cn
rcutto.4... ..&)iJM

A Dollar Never kzlT:u r
In tti Sjt of our sr.iiiln'ith-r- i thn tli
dulUr you ry eivb week for in

"Free" Sevin LI - --!:r
CO)W IrS (R

n Ih ."FrM'! will mu in w) r.. 1 ?x 5 ftfl Fcr This $0.00
;y j Full Size Iron Bed

'
. 1 ( ;

j- An unusually immmiir uiirii winklh anl ifrmt n1 aTt4 (lnMA filial

and low. of tenif"'?. It ban ki-

InTfiitlon. ui. f.r tl. iir!
I. morernPUt l w Hp M cn.i
bmhI rnn Itwlf. t r.i. .1

for the rofery hikkoi t u imxir-
the P"il due. he ii .

wnlug.

,t o
Continuous post pattern withrode.

mounts.attractive poet , and . filler
Shown in the full else only.

s,

i:;:t''V';:'.Vf,;::?;;
'"I'l-Vv- i ,

- ... ' ',


